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BOURNEMOUTH CHAMPIONSHIP DOG SHOW 
Sunday 14th August 2022 

 
Firstly, I would like to thank Bournemouth committee for inviting me to Judge Pointers at CC level for the 
first time. Also, a massive thank you to my stewards, and of course the biggest thank go to every single 
exhibitor who showed their dogs under me, in what was extreme heat & not easy conditions. I really 
appreciate your time and efforts.  
 
MINOR PUPPY DOG 
1st Watkins & Mills Cupid’s Halo. Nice Puppy, correct in head and lovely eye. Good angulation both front 
and rear. Very balanced on the stack and extremely well handled. Moved with ease. BPD.  
2nd Mennen & Sweeney Joneva Just Imagine, this boy took a bit more time to settle, but most pleasant eye 
and expression, with good body proportions. Very nice rear angulation, moved okay, needs time.  
 
PUPPY DOG 
1st Hawkes, Robinson, & Smith, Condorhawk Brucie Bonus. Well proportioned head and correct stop. 
Strong front and sloping pastern, Good depth to chest, and well muscled hindquarters, another who needs 
time.  
2nd Brough, Haramander Ace of Hearts. Correct in head with good eye and colour, but like the winner 
needs time to come into himself, and get used to standing in a ring environment, his handler had to work 
hard to get him at his best but he moved okay.  
3rd Osman, Cosmos with Marissolo 
 
JUNIOR DOG 
1st Welch, Hookwood Starman, B/W boy very clean outline when stacked with muscular neck and correct 
angulation both front and rear. Good depth to chest and level topline in super condition deserved his first 
place.  
2nd Mennen & Sweeney, Lundgarth Wild Yarrow. Different type to winner who again presents a pleasing 
outline, Good oval boned front with strong neck, well sprung rib and balanced hind quarters. Moved well 
and well handled.  
3rd Preece & Gilding. Harvestslade Light Of Peace.  
 
YEARLING DOG  
1st Philo, Tenshilling It's My Party for Salmonmist JW. This O/W dog really appealed to me lovely balanced 
head, straightest of fronts on tight feet, good angulation on front and rear with balanced body, moved 
with an easy stride, very promising.  
2nd Marsh, Glynis Lithespirit Hope And Glory for Ratchda. 20 months old dog with lovely shape to head and 
kind eye. Super straight front on good feet. strong chest and well turned stifles.  
3rd Collins, Collholme Balthasar.  
 
GRADUATE DOG. 
1st Osman, Fleurfield Firethorn at Marissolo ShCex. Pleasing head with good dish, straight front and correct 
pastern and feet. Arched neck and balanced hindquarters with hocks well let down, moved steadily. 
2nd Marsh, Lithespirit Hope and Glory for Ratchda.  
3rd Williams, Teisgol Hot Shot. 
 
POST GRADUATE DOG 
1st Osman, Fleurfield Firethorn at Marissolo ShCex  
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LIMIT DOG Lovely class. 
1st Layton, Joneva Born To Thrill. Well he certainly thrilled me. I first judged this O/W boy when a very raw 
youngster. I loved him then, and now he has reached full maturity I haven't changed my mind. When 
stacked he just oozes breed type. Lovely head with dark eye and wide nose. Correct earset with super neck 
and well laid shoulders. His chest is deep and the body is so balanced with good spring of rib, with a firm 
topline and good bee sting tail. His hindquarters are so well muscled, full of power, which he uses to drive 
himself on the move. Excellently presented and handled. A thoroughly deserved CC and BOB.  
2nd Bond, Joneva Just My Style. Another very nice dog beautiful head with kindest of expression. Very good 
in neck and topline, brisket well let down on correct pastern and tight feet. Presents a pleasing shape when 
stacked with well angulated hindquarters. In good hard condition and well presented.  
3rd Ganney, Norbury, & Adams Fisherbloom Hey Didle Didle at Heartbury.  
 
OPEN DOG  
1st Welch & Hazeltine, Pytchley, Chasing The Dream for Hookwood JW ShCM. A lovely dog from any angle 
with a very appealing head on the straightest of foreleg and excellent feet. He possesses a striking outline 
when viewed side on, correct in neck and shoulder and superb firm topline. Beautiful in both Body and 
condition, well angulated hindquarters and driving movement. Excellently presented and handled. RCC. 
2nd Preece & Gilding, Harvestslade Cullinan. A five year old with nice head dark eye good oval bone and 
tight feet. Good depth of brisket and nice tail shape. Good angulation at rear and well let down hock. 
Moved at pace when on the move.  
3rd Smith, Lord Lambourne via Tzaziki.  
 
VETERAN DOG  
1st Cardiff Prosperity Va Va Voom JW ShCM. A dog in fantastic condition’ for his eleven years. Lovely head, 
with muscular neck straight front on tight feet. Super body for his age firm in topline and well angulated 
hindquarters and so sound on the move a credit to his owner.  
2nd Henshaw Penbro Under Pressure with Peteshe. A couple off months off his eighth birthday, this lad 
has correct head with good dish and wide nose. Good spring of rib and level across the back. Correct in 
rear angulation and when asked, moved steadily.  
 
SPECIAL BEGINNERS DOG or BITCH 
1st Collins. Collhome Angelique. Very striking bitch on the stack, correct in skull and pleasing expression. 
Rib set well back, nice topline and tail sett. Good in angulation on rear and moved well.  
2nd Barham Droveborough’s Nocha Mayhem. Balanced in head, with long neck. Oval boned front 
with correct pastern and good tight feet. Good depth to chest and strong body throughout.  
3rd Williams. Teisgol Hot Shot 
 
MINOR PUPPY BITCH 
1st Bond Dr Joneva Azelia Banks. Just a baby so a long way to go but I absolutely loved her. The standard 
asks for a series of gracious curves, this young bitch has them in abundance. She just flows from her 
beautiful head to the tip of her tail. Super shaped head with lovely eye. Her long muscular neck, just flows 
into super body proportions, excellent angulation both front and rear, so balanced when stacked and 
moved smoothly round the ring. Will her watch progress with interest. BP  
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JUNIOR BITCH  
1st Booth Lundgarth Everest JW. a very nice bitch with no exaggeration. very pretty head and good 
eye shape. Her ribs are well sprung, and she holds a good topline. Hindquarters well angulated and correct 
in hock. Moved well.  
2nd Perren & Welch Evaluna Chasing Rainbows with Hookwood. Another very nice bitch, very similar 
remark applies as to the winner. Lovely profile when stacked good head, and balanced in body with 
firm topline, sound on the move.  
 
YEARLING BITCH  
1st Norbury, Norbury, & Adams Heartbury Northern Lights JW. This O/W bitch has nice head, and lovely eye 
shape, straight in foreleg with tight feet. Still has some maturing to do in body but has time on her side. 
Correct hind angulation and well presented, moved well.  
2nd Collins Collhome Angelique.  
3rd Mulryne. Millpoint Diamond Solitair avec Frenetbull.  
 
GRADUATE BITCH  
1st Welsh, Maber & Hazeltine, Sharnphilly Toggi with Hookwood JW. Well proportioned head with good 
stop, good length to neck. Deep in brisket and rib well back. Well presented and in hard condition.  
2nd Cobden, Pendan Zelie to Alozia. Another well presented girl with sweet head straight front, on tight 
feet. Strong in body would prefer a little more length. Well handled and moved steadily.  
3rd Barham. Droveborough’s Mocha Mayhem 
 
POST GRADUATE BITCH 
1st Bastin. Wilchrimane Mint Julep to Jarobede. Very nice bitch with striking outline when stacked. Very 
balanced in head with good ear sett, long neck, good angulation on both front and rear. Good in body 
proportions, and well presented.  
2nd Cobden. Pendan Zelie to Alozia.  
3rd Roberts. Medogold Black Betty by Kananaskis  
 
LIMIT BITCH 
1st Norbury, Norbury, & Adams Medogold Bamalam at Heartbury JW ShCM ShCex Osw. A Lovely L/W bitch. 
Beautiful head, good neck that flows into her topline well angulated front and excellent hindquarters. 
Superbly handled and moved very well. Considered for top honours, but just on the day preferred the body 
maturity of my CC and RCC winners.  
2nd Matthews. Sonham Chasing Rainbows. Another very nice bitch, very balanced in profile. Nice head and 
neck very strong in body. Good in topline and tail sett also moved well and in excellent condition.  
3rd Isherwood. Symitry Kiss for A Rose.  
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OPEN BITCH 
1st Bond Dr Sh Ch Joneva Asterea JW. Super head with correct skull shape and just right amount of dish. 
Lovely neck into well angulated shoulders and holds a strong topline. Her body is so balanced with good 
spring of rib carried well back, leading into her well angulated hindquarters. Moved with drive and ease. 
In super condition and well handled. A well deserved CC. In the challenge just felt the dog was coping with 
heat a little better, moving with more positivity than the bitch. 
2nd Harrison Millpoint Simply Scrumptus JW. A bitch I have judged before as a youngster loved her then 
and have not changed my mind. She has an outstanding profile when stacked with lovely head, and well 
angulated shoulders. Super neck that sweeps into a firm topline with deep brisket and strong body all 
through. Her hindquarters are well turned and has super hock. Like the winner moved with drive around 
the ring. Superbly handled and presented. So close to the winner, and was splitting hairs between the two, 
but I just preferred the overall size of the winner. RCC  
3rd Pavey & Evans Joneva Just Because.  
 
VETERAN BITCH 
1st Vaughn. Teisgol I Am What I Am at Phlynnies. An eight year old bitch who presents a pleasing picture. 
Nice head with kind expression, excellent front and feet, powerful neck and correct in chest. Well 
angulated hindquarters which she used well on the move.  
2nd Barham. Kenwardgold Minnie Me. Seven year old girl with lovely head and ear set correct and close to 
head. Long muscular neck, sound in both body and rear quarters. Very happy on the move covering the 
ground with ease. 
 
STEVE RICHARDSON - judge 
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